What is my time slot for the car-mencement?

To confirm your time slot, photo, or personal statement, please click here to log into the MarchingOrder portal.

How Do I View Live Streaming Of Car-mencement

The car-mencement will be live streamed starting at 10AM, click here to view: Graduation – Solano Community College

When should I arrive?

Graduates should plan to arrive at the time slot selected in the MarchingOrder portal please do not arrive early.

What is the route?

Click on link to view the route

Can I go through the celebration route more than once?

No. You will be turned around at check-in if you attempt to re-enter the celebration.

Photographer

Upon receiving your diploma cover you will be directed to an adjourning parking lot where a photographer will be available to take photos (taking a photo is not required and wearing a cap and gown is also not required). An email regarding the cost will be sent to you. Please make sure you bring the completed attached form to hand to the photographer.

For Students Registered For the 6PM Virtual Ceremony

How to View Virtual Commencement

The virtual commencement begins at 6PM. You can visit: Graduation – Solano Community College. A link will also be emailed and texted (if you supplied your cell#) 30 minutes before 6PM. If you miss the commencement you can always view later!

Just a reminder: students wear masks when in close contact with others, no alcohol, weapons, drugs are allowed on the campus. Students are to follow directions given to them by safety personnel during the parade and while leaving campus.
Will All Of My Degrees Be On My Slide?

Only THREE degrees will be displayed on your virtual slide but ALL degrees will be posted in the program. Spring 2022 students will be listed as "candidates" for graduation.

*Please note: if you missed the final registration deadline your slide will not have the name announcement feature. Any registrations after May 20th will not show live but will show on the final video after May 26th.*

Will My Name Be Announced?

If you met the April 28th deadline, your name will be announced during the virtual commencement only names will not be announced at the car-mencement.

Cap & Gown Orders

For those students who placed their order online by the April 30th deadline, your cap & gown will be delivered before May 26th. If you would like to contact the vendor Oak Hall, their phone number is (800) 456-7623. You should have your order number available for faster service.

If you did not place an order online and would still like regalia, the bookstore has a small selection of inventory available to sell, email: bookstore@solano.edu (707) 864-7111.

Stole

Please contact your instructor to order your stole (if applicable).

Please click here to view additional frequently asked questions!

Just a reminder: students wear masks when in close contact with others, no alcohol, weapons, drugs are allowed on the campus. Students are to follow directions given to them by safety personnel during the parade and while leaving campus.